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If
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know the things
woman gets when she goes

Itwtry.
c. In It n munition

get a headache
Ho worry It. If the murky
Vit the canteen dining room

" her Ideas of Interior decora- -
Effae- wall In

urate, pnle gray, anything mat
tho

may sound a bit but .

true. The lhigllsh CJovorn-- l

t haa found It really necessary, '

the of winning the,
iyj to take women workers very ,

to heart. ' i

Potter Daggett, who recently
everal months comli-- '

abroad, comes home with come
resting on the situation

rtells her story In the Pictorial He- -

?
she writes, apeak- -

.Sf-- r nr of one of the 400,000 of i:ng- -

VUtA' munition workers, "did have a
f one morning. And her out- -

t.Wy ?r munitions fell off. Now that
nM Imnn&n TSnw l Innlr nt 4liO

you know, a battle might be
Wit, The headache was

' s BV ih factorv Insnertor. And the. tlov.,"r. r
.nBnt made a great I
thlBk we may nay as to us.
,,t. tvery woman who works, as was

a of the principle of theEt, sr

to

f nataaki tnglne that day he watched the
: '

Thli was what the factory Inspec- -

eriouna out: i.ast nlglit after Jlrs.'
, Bftck left the shop there was tho din- -

V,f t0 cook, and It was S o'clock before
Mm could get It ready. Then, of course,
tHfl were tho dishes tn w:mli. Thr--

t jLv . .,,,.. .
yKNV nspi uu iit-- noue mrougu xnen

the clothes to soak In the tubr
evtrmgnt. Then ulie worked on tho

':,;" In the plled-u- mending
until Then shu went
so that ihe could bo awake next

4 o'clock. And in the
she built u fire under the

I'&

about

,Vj LlitfrB and 0"elio,t. awlnullled to til.t
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WOMEN MUNITION WORKERS ARE
LIAMENT MINDS THE BABY

rAfrD BRITISHERS' MEALS

This. Has Come About
Found That Women War Work

Couldn't Work
interesting

Kngland,
Parliament

Immediately repainted

jiwklnl' "frazzles."
facetious,

(i'qulte

standpoint

KA&2JMM1
.jjBftl. studying

sidelights

ptnLfHS. BLACK,"

,f"che

45hell,
Investigated

discovery.
Important

discovery

tei'k.ttle.

'jMtput
Mocklngs
WJaHiet midnight.

y'Jbd,
imrnlngvat

jlnofhlng

THE WOMAN'S
. ."fll oniv una ii(i.ni ittfii mr .inir.p uj ijc rorr. .iieriill yiier.r i,hr rno,' piictl
. tllliu are lilflffrf. It I uarfrrsfooil that lie tttltor dues no! iircrsidrii Indorse the
7' sureftfil. All rommiiiiltolloiia for this dvarttrrat nhouUl le atMrfcit as fulloiis; JJiK
' IACIIAMJK. l.vmiuu 1'ubUc J.cduir. I'liiladclpl In, fa.

I.1 TODAY'S.. l.jf
,.. .'T.'What narllrular food I. tlie I'nllrd

L tatt Food Administration ii.UInc us lu ron- -
j'.MaW.twIee a much of this month us ever
VSTe.'
HSU" .''w tan linen be marked with mumble

I M that It will not blur7

?;j,'Wlit will pretent ullvrr from turnl.h- -

K" TO
1. A mall mahominy table It It

'.'' ttele lnmn nltphe I suecests lUelf as' '' silt for the housewlf.

7 ?"f
fa 'ivSt. ISntn and One old lare will not turn

;- - If It Is wrapped tin In u plrre of linen

'ft" w'th Wnln ep 111 h. nlere r blue
(..WMSMeUth. This la better than u.lnc blue

g;' Hr, the latter falls apart lu time.
e .
'"'"' ltl"t It atrip of Teltet on the Inside

part ef earh shoe will sate near n tlie
. etacklnsa.

k 'ia,i--
It'eWT,

senlne

r ",. h Bad Case of Roaches
?..iT 1 Editor of Womaii'a Page:

k, IM' Dear lladam Will ou klndlf let me nof
vlsrotujn rour paper n w.i in kcv riu u.
lteeioftea? I have, tried everything. I want
nit,Araetlo recipe. Now thev hate even got

CONSTANT UKADnrt.
tsTJttave you ever tried boiax? This Is

f)aia. to Do tne uest roacn exterminator
itf discovered. Sprinkle it around care- -

In all the cracks and other places
X'S. pests frecuent. It is essentia' that I

ttmpness be kept away and tho places )

dried. In order to make the
t4rBX. "stay put." It vou find the

ZlrtlmtiilaKJthe very smallest quantity of bl- -
da of mercury and paint into all the

ks, and corners. Be careful of the
eriae. It is poisonous, just ouy a

: tablet at a time and do not leave it
Bd. The druggist will tell you how
lit

$f$k Present for School Girl
IMCsavA TrvfjeLV 9 lfAira via ' Tnn

ir Madam You certainly are ef treat
to me. will you please name soma

that would ie nice tor j unnsimss
it fop b. rlrl of sixteen? I nm the same

Vl to to achool and can't afford to apend
"much. About 1 la the hlshest. She
1, In another city and I'm corresponding
l iIkm 1... nvtnh.r., lli.n'1 oU

X oucht to send her something?
IYj( scjiooLuinu.
Tersonally, I think things to wear are

most highly appreciated as cnrlstmas
inta by young girls of sixteen, j.ota
itty things in this line are to be naa

'II or even less. A crepe de chine
Osynteole, a dainty boudoir cap or a

Olic crepv uuiiar nuuiu ue into tu
Does she knit? If you do not care

id something to wear send her one
little shields to put on tho ends
tins needles so they won't tear

A box of pretty stationery
be nice, too.
sot, however, necessarj- - to send a

present a dainty little card
I,do especially In wartime. Some- -
l;w start giving presents one year

v to keep on year after year !

y
the White Pussy's Owner

i Mittor ef troiiian'a Past:
: Vadam I bardly know hot to
HI xor your great ainnneas to me in
. m. home for tbe Dure while eat. I
to the lady In the auburba and abe

Hint a sooa noroe.
fa any aspens of noataae op anv.

(that I owe kindly let me know. We
TlxleQ Pl'siao Lkiniks every day
seal wat witnoui 11. ana 1 tnina

i'a column ia wonaerrui and neip-cae-

it often protea a blesslnc
VUun read that rolumn In caae I

OBMthlna- - to spare to hlp aome
I wing the eat la settlrur a

lie la a arand bla cat. but t
many. .Thaoklmr rou again with

.taire. u. u. v.
'"glad pttssy I 'to have a good

are tnauimui. too, ior tne
of aMireciatlon In a helpful

thto..

Gmt
Wemaw'e Poor;

you klsdl either print
tjinauaae araroee ta
or' tesd ne aatne li,'

j-
AS I tu

st' ,,
"V.V; .r--

..ui.
V-- .; fjl vV
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"Pieces of eiRht!" Heie wc
have them it brim slashed into
eifiht pieces! The top of each
pierce is pnnnc vclvt and the

facing furl

.imi i.P,ted the water and
.TaslleJ tlie c.iothes and boiled them
and hung them out on the lino. And
Mis. Dlach. already having done a
woman's work beforo dawn, went out
to fill In the rest of the day at a man's
work."

Parliament considered theW!thing In this light It was lust a

short step to getting worried about It.

It is a phycical ltnposslbllity to do

two days' work In one, every day, and
do all of the work in the way it should
be done,

Hence, behold Parliament today. '

She has undertaken to take care of the
baby for this thero is a public nur-
sery: nlie has gon to housekeeping
for this there Is tho family canteen,
whrni nnp rati net meals served to the
door .steaming hot. fUe to the doctor

the nurse!
Formerly It was n (iiiestlori of how

to keep woman out. Now it Is the
mighty Job of how to hue her In!

EXCHANGE
rlrpartmrnt must lie leritlrA 0,1 one side of

INQUIRIES
1. How ran n I lirNtinas Utile be prettlb

decorated?

2. What ImJciit.t do tlie rrenih women
einidoseil In munition work wear on Hie
,!,,,,,, 0f lhrr ,!,.,,,

S. Where can one Join Hie Itfd l'ro?

I. Tlie "dilution" aistein as enmloird In
uoinrn's war work in Trance and Knclin.l
Is the uiUliic of the labor of one skilled man
tilth that of u number of unskilled women,
tlo.t of the women oter there are emnloied
In what nre technical! railed unskilled proe- -
c r- -,

1. f.lrU and men worMiu: In the same
olTIre nml merpli- cood business friend, tery
often evrhante Cl.ri.tma. card.. Till, doe.
not terite on the personal, but I. merely a
llltlo line urt or luurtrsi.

3, A soft und lu.troua wi'ikhal.lp satin for
ermine jottni Is belnt shown In the shop.
now.

Inquiry From Austrian
To Hit Udltor of ll'oman'a 'ase:li.., .,i.p,,ti,. . .t. ...
fo i,t i..r in,. .hrV,,.., "."'. "'',".A".1'
column whether the Uw fnrblddlnir the
"'"'"''," ' ,"";", ',t"", H'0 " 'Je'cimo",, 'U'W.'; i?ftu,,fl!e. ",Sfc
mean that un Austrlun f.maie cannot oe- -"'' '. .'"" ,"" W ."--

. .'inwiantlc Cltj? DUUcatessun. "

This law does not apply to jou, so do
not worry about giving up your position. '

tn tne nrst place, Atlantic City Is not In
a forbidden water zone, which means a
water front where there are docks at
which ships of more than COO tons load
and unload. In the second place, the
law does not apply to women. It has not
b"n,I.ol'nl,e,J'set"e'l whether this ruling
shall be made applicable to any Austriansubjects.

'

Family entertains Mancee
To the F.Mor oi lfomon'j Past;
ea?rt toJa uMS1ir,??e.B,iii "n- -
trothil h.S b" n pub'lclyre.CnnouncVJU 'She. .'fa
J entertain for her or do an,Thln of thil" It. P. l).

The future bridegroom's mother Is eenerally expected to Invite the fiancee toher home for dinner to meet tho membersof tho famll-- . and It Is very nice tn .1,--.
an afternoon tea. and Invite one's friends t

... 1 ."?. 7"' ,The tfa '" ll0tipositively necessary
to Invite her to the house first for din- -'ner and then later whenever she feels'
she would like to come In either foe I

-- ... ..!. . - 1.iiicui ui u iait. r.naeavor to make her'feol at home with her future relatives.

Unworthy of Thought
To the JCdltor of lVotnaii' Paati

Pear Madam Several jears aro I w. i.troduced to a young man by hi,She aeemed to like m very ia Inrouraged our friendship. He we! IIV
kind ar.l attentive and look tS ?Zl
Places of recreation be.ld.a 'mng,0.,m,'r'tf
tlmea a week. In fact, iriiPlay If. town that he did not ia."m?to ...and h would alwaya co
dancea and would not atlott any .ne1?,. ',
take ma home. Indeed, he ,, ,.:?
Jealoua and did not want roe to
men. Suddenly he became very .Si.'aJS
when 1 begged him to tell m, theafter aeveral dan of sadness, he thit
Ma mother bad told him he had no bualneaeto go around with me wasting my tlmabe could not marry me. as he could riot auo-po- rtme H. waa very frank about It andwe parted. Since then, however, he telleup 01. the pbone very often, and et whenm..t In publlo he behave. ft 1 I'utter trinaer and aa If ha did not care toknown... Then he will call me on tha day or ao later perhapa and want to knowbow I am, and ao on. I would be gratefulto bate your opinion on how I
h,ni. BLUB KXfis"

I think, my dear Blue Eyes, u

would be better oft to break entirely with
this young man. What was there to
prevent his going to work to makeenough money to appport yeul Other
men have dope It and are doing It every
day, JU baa no right to slight you one
minuter and call you on the Dhon. n,.
nrt1,,Tak my advice and refuge, to con.

JWisV' nave ssf.member of

BAZAAR TO RAISE FIJND
FOR SOLDIERS' KNITTING

Girl Scouts Give Benefit Today lo,v
rroviile Soldier With Warm

Apparel

'or tins purpose of raising funds to
buy wool for tlio Olrl Kcotits who are Unit-tin- e

for tlio soldiers u bazaar will be
held In tlio Halo llulhHng, Juniper arcl
Chestnut streets, today from 10 until C.

o'clock. Many tf tlic Olrl Scouts who
desire to" do their bit for Fnclo Pam
have been prevented through lack of
wool. Those who desire to help them In
this BM, w'orl should patronize the
bazaar, where they will And inary useful
things at reasonable price?

Tlio patronesses are:
Me.

iirnirn Cot.. Mrs. Willi imTl'h,i.m Viall cr'-- rMr HowiM ptiS Mrs. i: IMiiriRS- -;'" Wininm i;i;l worth HllrMr. William II At,Donne r M ulireyMrs (leorge II. WVl(htinHn
Lorlme-M- rs Mm, II, C. timeri: o Shakes. trs. Held Morcanpea re Mrs William- v T MMssbury

Mrs T'om. IlnWns (lo'l.nsn, .Ir
Mr WlllUni r.llls -- . Umlnmln Mlllr

Hrull Mrs. VlrhAlas
t.a r.i.u -i rtorsevelt

Mr. l!eor PsrksrJ JJ Ilr;l Orubb
MIm i Ily li. lurnts M" 1 Norman
Mrs J Xorinan ltetirv

JftCKOtl Um Anrs Thomion
Mrs n.livsrJ I. )ri : II. Nmlth

Hruwnlnr Mrs I) I. Iteljsr'l
Mls JulU HcrnlnJ Mrs 11. W Isley
Mr Tlmmas Mrs HnrclieV It.

Lesmlli? Warhurinn
Mrs w. Ilrmard Mrs. von

Psrcnsst Mrs lolm W clear.
Mrs Swinl; Mrs lssse 11

flothier Jr

Woman
i:arh time he touches ine 1 thri.l anew,

Vet with the thrill 1 feel the terror

of "Tead time, in many jears or
few,

When 1 no longer shall his presence
Know.

Spendthrift In loe, a woman pis the
worth

Thrice over for each Joy she befkrru
near.

Yet wIta wou'M Wht
of this earth

Would clvo her loe never to know Its
fear?

This Is a woman's b'esslng and her
curse,

I.lfc of her life, and breath of her own
breath

Ho will hho tend her anguish, jei, and
nurse,

liven at the birth of !oe, fear oMts
death.--A"na " .!" "ctorui nMi.w.

Tomorrow's War Menu
b 11 1: Aic fas r
Ilaked Apples

Spanish Onulet
Whole Wheat Toast Coffee

DINNIX
Jullenno Soup

T.oast T.lb of Hecf
Halted Potatoes Creamed Onions

Lttluco with Dressing
Cottage 1'uddlr.g Coffee Sauce

.SL'Pl'F.P.
Welsh llabbit A

Toasted Crackers Cocoa
Cup Custard

JCMHNNH SOCP
Soak In cold salted water two carrots,

cut Into thin strips half un Inch long;
one-ha- lf of a white turnip, two celery
stalks, two small onions and a leaf of
cabbage similarly cut, and a half-cupf-

of green peas. Let soak for half an
hour. Then put In tho soup kettle with
enough of water to toter and let Cool:
for fifteen minutes Hates iead a quart
of soup stock. Drain tho water off tho
vegetables, cover with stock and let cook
slowly for twenty-liv- e minutes Sea'o
Willi b.ii- - auu pepper anil ivm uen uuu- -

ciuet. Bring to a boll before serving.
-- - - -

OPRIJA AllWHO
UUIJUC; I'AllXSli Atl TA.

Club Dues, Too, Even if Paid Prior
to November 1, Are Levied

0n

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15 New York-

ers who bought opera tickets before the
war tax on amusements went Into effect
op who. or or to November 1. na d cub
a,,., enp futupo did not "ca-- e"10Tniths'
tl,e ,aX' 1,a'"eI C -- toper. CommtaMontr
of Internal r.evenue, by a new ruling
,,!,. It t.lain that eterv ticket nre.1

., me ,imi,i , n,- - th.,.,
muM Uar evidence that the war tax
nas jeen paid. It Is assumed that opera,, .. tlrkem hef,,PA Vn.
v ember 1 will bo told war-ta- x tickets
by the theatres unless the management Is

digs Into its own pocket to meet the I

Government's needs,
The new ruling points out that the- -

atrlcal managers will be held strictly to
account for all taxes. In the case of
tickets sold to speculators tho Govern- -
mint is not concerned as to who pajs
,he taXl ubml"lnf onl- -' that the ticket .

'hen slipped In the box at the theatre ,

door must Indicate that a ta has been
?ddeJ "3aC" a'Ue andtl,ft th

tho at thela awa. tlne reenue
boi,"'c"

Tho ruling on club dues says that dues Th,,ald before November 1. but for a time .

ubseciuent to that date, aro taxable.

GIRL SCOUTS HOLD BAZAAR
to

Will Use Proceeds to Buy Wool for
, Vboldiers Comforts

,.. . . . , ,-- . . u...v ... HHVv . . .... .... ........ . ... . ... ,..
noiuing a uazaar touay in too 0j
rtullding, Juniper and Chestnut streets,

wool will distributed among the Girl
Scouts to make up. '

Girls every Scout organization
In the city participated, being assigned
to work at the various tables, at which
were sold fancy work, pure food, refresh-
ments, fancy foods plants.

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB

A Nfcvtjo blanket I
happily own.

I .sprefcjd it out ffat
in my room

And bfc.tre in its
Glorious color.?; until

My joul simply bursts
jnto bloom.

iyiC;Mri

IN THE MOMENT'S!
MODES I

Street Suit of llottle-Grce- n

Vclour

jjji
V. - A S
M

mm

, nsk 3 tr q j-- s ""J"

The accompnnyiiiK sketch iue-scn- ts

it very .simple but very ef-
fective afternoon street costume
of bottle-Krce- n vdour. Oripinal-it- y

in trimminp: i3 supiilied by
the black-threa- d embroidery
which adorns the hem section of
the peplum. Collar and cuffs aie
of Hudson seal. It is wortli
while notinj: that this costume
supplies another indication of
the prevailing demand for Rus-

sian blouse modeling in stieet
huits.

A Christmas Heaven
gambrel too.' In a sheltertd lane
And it laUL-hlni-r croun therein.

"'"..... flf
. . ... l.l. ...l..l. ....,!

Tliu v.lnus maj nci.ow twin in. ,....
main.

And the storms may clash ami din.
But It's Christmas, Father Chilstnias,

Until the keeping of his kin.

Outside, a traveler lu tlie snow.
And a glad "Hello1." once mole,

Within, a health Pro all aglow
And a dear faco'at the door.

And It's Chilstnias, Father Christmas
Clttth gleet rgs o'er and o'er. '

ijlP (,rcler, wonderful circles, wlieiu
They alt gathered today ;

The kindness, beautiful kindness, there,
Ami the welcome words they sat,

For It's Christmas, Father Christinas.
Tin n no prodigal away.
Fiank Walcott Hutt, in New Orleans
Times-Democr-

Kelloao

be Ictfpis
(iiQiil-r- r. rutciope rrplu.

D.

"I Y rPIPt,.,.. " the French name
- ain! It Is a pretty good deslgna- -'

tlon of tho way ailment
you. In otlier days the was
known by Its Italian name,
which simply means 'tne in- -

fluence of tho also,

for, like all other it

to a certain of

he with tho rc- -

suits of jour own which

make vou to suck
to say, while grip Is a bad

thing to have, It Is also a bad thing to
loso jour grip.

An k of tho grip Is
d hy e!ftremo

flushes f ),eat and cold, sneezes, nasal
severe, Intense and

,,, cough, chest pains and
often severe pain, with fever.

nausea and vom- -
.

A"s' )Q of the grip, the
best thing is go to bed. with the
win.inws of vour room wide open, so as

secure plenty of fresh air, and stop
eating sipping a little soft
water, with fruit Juice. Where- It Is pos- -

fWe take a hot uoth on alternate
nlchts. Keep tho bowels open by using,., ,,., ir necessary uy nivalin

enemas. be found

,.,...- - - ei. -- ' v,m

will bring upon an
early of disease
sometmnu u.e u.u .,i-- .

The writer has
uable In colds which nre really fevers
of which is a severe form,
Take It way: After It

slice a pomelo
skin and seeds. Pour on It a

nuart of boiling water. Let It stand a
few hours. Take hot or cold, as

a and an
hour before each meal. This takes the
place of without its
after effects. If jou can't get
use lemon.

Would an operation on th. noae be of
benefit ta asthma! ItBX.

A small In the nose keep
a man wide awake night after night,

and for It
Is a very common thing for some slight

of the nose to
The should be

Rub
Docs an alcohol rub have the asms ef

fect a com. iiAniON,
hlot th 001.,, An alcohol rub

the of which w ill be used That Is about all you need to do, y

wool for helmets and cept to keep up your uplrlts. and avoid
of a," k by

gloves for soldier, and sailors. This Jds
be

from

and

this

will

this

JEi

t't,i

FAVORITES
PATSY KILDARE
By MORTIMER

Husband
TltlH 1 It would be n

plan to go and lslt the orphan
asylum mid so Ilowdy and 1 did. When
wo got to thn siono fence) nrnund the
asylum we climbed It and at on the
top and watched tho kids In the

nrd Theie ns una little girl near the
fence who stood around by herself and
had n ilraggy foot when s,ho walked. The
other kids had swings and a tetter '

the ueanen followed a talk key-
board and 1 F.ilil to her. cat's ml hours hefnie In the of
sake, why don't oii play with the other
Mds?" Tho girl with the ilraggy foot ecutle took part In tho of
said, "Who nro jou?" 1 raid, two cannon to tho
it to jou?" She paid, "You'd better not by tho I'cderal
conio In hero unless you nre an "It Is time for the people of this
I said, "My mother Is in She nation to turn to liod and keep tho spirit
.aid, "Then you me only n, bait orphan or denim racy strong and innko it it te-

am! " llglous Ilium- -you ran"! come In
S'o I s.tt on fence am! watrhed said In orlc.

"' M 'S"l t'"1 Peop'e of ioik toher and she ald the other kids would
not play with her because l.n eotildn't " sert.i the food conserta- -

"' f - -much the " '
lamo fo th" other k'rts would piny with '
her. 1 raid, "Oe! I wish... 1 could cure

.
At A the spoke

infill imSLiilm IFn ciilil ! i llniiliai I.vou. I onco cured n g rl who was rrazv
by on the bean and now
he s a good friend of mine. 1 wonder anotner 100,000 men for

If I l.lam you liatd enough , ,,
you" That Keared her and Mm wen (hii uw ,0.a, nm, , ,,,
away her foot. So I.owU ami ,., j0viTiior

i mm 111.111 ,n tin- - i iu II- - ' ii'imee n ir , .11- - j.uerem si .... ","1 '" " 1: Willi, inn.it mil. Pj
ullntuimi I iiiusepne. h nth si nnd

Itltl.M lr.tl'.S lllhel.
Molet.s ami was Jasper P lllllntt P. M M i . ar.l lUlm

Anal n ln N HMIi t""" ""' " ' "'"' ,:J""
HurhiB In the church the -- am. HMnnun mj x. 0,,at s, . and

"
t, ,.CIlt tou.-he- the Invasion aun.l.r Uurr. II ::IV Armstmnj si. and

I..1.I1 w.10.1. .11; Armsir.iin: sinf u,.,.,.,... ..,, ar n. 0 ,;jilr. ,,0 s lh e, . mij
which was furthest point ll.ist ,.,..i - vi,n' i.,,e r.1.,,,1

I rllmbrd off ronce aim ramoieu.
Wo went to June's house and June

was erv glad to me. Her father
wis not tit home, but theio was a Joung

..,.., i. tvllli line and
:;; " ;:;.! ;, ;.n.i w. -- sow. go a.;,i
Ms, my ' I s;.W. "What
vou mean"" She all, I my bus- -

band C5o and l.lss mm. ior I ,"' yOU

to be ft lends." 1 said, cat s sal.e,
. ...... .nrp nil " N1A

I nm uu i.now oi w . '
said. 'I was not the last limn tm saw

IZ'
e

.'

red nnd I paid. oi must wu
when lie was He

...i ...., ii,. iimk."
rT'i "1 1, Vi v our face

vou "in "
1 wain and said. "How about
It, June?" She said, "Yuii nm tu ii.uiu- -

tn,evt n1.11 I eer saw" Then they
kissed one another and I haM, "Oh,

sluvh! Come on,

Juno said, "You and llowdv stav
to dinner." 1 raid, "I should say not.

Then June's hii-lu- gij up and chased
me and I laughed ran and when

he knew ItTlowdv saw me
was omo kind a game and 'started
to play, too. he .111 right between

Uri when be was rhas- -

Inir me. Ills les- roulil not pass 0111

nnother when Kowdy was there, so lie
.Pelt),.. nt'tP... .. . IlllSlied lllS faCe

t,
III- -

In tlm giound good and pieim lt.iwiij
and I went bad; aim sat uu tin- - i."ivi..
but June made a tegular babv out of
her nnd wanted put a wet
r loth on his f.i.c wheie It was
l.nt bo was too cood a spoit for that
and he told her It would be all light.

I learned that Junes husband was a
doctor and so I asked him all about
draggy feet and be said that "'ir.M
thev roulil In cured. lonignt i am
irnlnir to sleen Here at aunes nouse. i
kneeled and prted, "Dear mother,
which art In heaven, Just when I was

and Clod sentneeding a doctor vou
.11 e one and am eter to iniicii noiiBeu,,, ,.,.r ,w ,,., flx .., KIrl

with draggv foot ami make ner tne itev. ueorge Miuney secre-- !
a regular girl Ilka tin. I think it Is tary of the. Friend
worth trying, anywty. Ask (lod to Society of New York.

and father and me andbless jou my - - -

ENDS OWN
"The Hide." Ire nevt l'.lt.t

Klidsre viitentiirr. win appear in Mondaj'e , Afterl.trnlnc Public I.eilier. . .

Xn cmrer to health ntipstlom, Doctor In thti snnee Kill dnlli plre advice on pr- -

veilllve meiTlclse. but III no ease III lie tale tlie risfc of inatrlna (llajnotes 0 or
ptcjertblitff for nllrac.ils reonlrisu aurolcol liraliiient or ilrvot. Health

Qliesffoii. uli promptly ntisi.erc.l by nftso.inl to
l"lio nicose sfntiipe.1 for

By HARVEY M. P.. LL.

When Grip

dutches
malady

"inrtueiuu.
"influence

atmosphere. This
correct, diseases,
attributable condition

atmosphere, combined
misdoings,

susceptible Influences,
strango

character- -
prostration, chilliness.

discharge, headache
p.rspiPation,

muscular
bometlmes

tr,atment
to

altogether,

nna

helpful.

Inevitably yourself
recurrence perhaps

found grapefruit val- -

Influenia
washing

thoroughly, medlum-slre- d

retaining

pre-

ferred tumblerful, evenings,

quinine, dangerous
pomelo.,

Asthma

polypus will

wheezing struggling breath.

disturbance produce asth-
ma. obstruction removed.

Alcohol

application!
uaMly

proceeds to
sweaters,

JUDD LEWIS

June's
morning thought

playing

th

itnnni.

III, ner

Tl

must

and

otilv

to

of to
In tho young course of the

this after- -
In Hall Frnes

be sto'ies are .. others.

mill nil put iiiiuifiiL-- 111 iioij eyinpa- -

thy with timid wild l lie lecture
will be

. -

a of the skin The tr
feet of the cold nib Is much more tonic

Should ona fast when billnus?
Mrs. s. II.

Yes. Ftop rich foods until
get an and are to

foods. Fiesli fruit and fruit
will It Is not

best to keep tho
and

oil should bn taken t'arco times
a da- - to keep tlm

If this Is not done the
of bile and other In the

colon maj- - mako tho worse.
of better.

What Is a rtmedy for boll.?
HAY s. n.

jour of and
take to have two or three
bowel dally. Avoid

tea, meat, rich
foods, and fried foods. Fat of
fruits and green Move the

bj-- foods.
In the open air.

a
or some may
bo

(Cop right.)

The gypsy Is a love feast
and a In one. The
folk come In tribal
to their queen for the
j oar. Hack clan has Its own usages and

In the
so they say, of the gypsy
queen Is with roses, and ruses
tip her and her wand. In place
of holly and the little

which at this season
on the apex of the bills Is not
for Its but of
a fair which the gypsy
folk would make their own.

.

An
A was with an

In the act of
This is what came of it:

If you had an
you to

with your little how
you give

GOVERNOR

RELIGIOUS COUNTRY

delivered
lmroucli

dedication
"What's presented borough

tloernmcnt.
orphan."

heaen."
ilemocraov." (lotcmor

bajigh

Cloteriunent

juw, "i'r; "s:
.',,,HKht-tll- le r.overtior

blammlngher

i.,nriw furnishing
,,cnlls;,xntlla

nmr!otic
dragging llrumbaugh esnressc.1

iiiiiiee.mri.tieiiinepioKi.iiu.

Imiiquel gnrilfiilns

K:iw.a?n,K,""h AWttL'.,h.Jrg:l.Irriil.,c,;w.hSP,,;i ".iM,sv,A.,,.h,l:r,
.,,.,.,.,.-.,,.,.,- ,.

lVTlThani'lTome1-.""'- ; "'pm
gomg'to ayouw;at tldnVc of'your
h:-hen?e'rbe,,,r,t.,un-

laughing."'".......:
ihoawante, IV lZ tliedark

ctauX'l

Howdy."

laughing

June's' husband's

llnwllvnlld

husband scratched,

American Seamen's

etcobody. .menjj SLAYER LIVE'
Milinmlns !.-- .

Buffalo Commits Suicide
Killintr

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX

JOHN KELLOGG,

Massage

Webster,

Friend Wolves Lecture
tnembeis'

Fnlvcrslty i:xtensln Society
noonat2:!)0 Witherspoor

ItiZTlJLxZpathetic, amusing

thltgs
lliustraicu

Gets You
produce reaction

Fasting When "Bilious"

eating
appetite prepared

assimilate
Juices hasten recovery.

stomach emptj-- , how-

ever. Fruits, agar-aga- r sometimes
mineral

bowels moving
accumu-

lation materials
sjmptoms

Instead

Boils
persistent

Change habits eating,
measures

movements condi-

ments, coffee, cheeee,
liberally

vegetables.
bowels laxative, bulky Ex-
ercise

Consult physician. Anemia, diabetes
serious dlgestlvo disorder

present,

Gypsies' Christmas
Christmas

carnival wandering
together celebration

choose beginning

superstitions. Rumania cradle,
nomadism,

crowned
scepter

mistletoe hardy
rosebud blossoms

honored
sweetness merely, because

Christmas legend
distinctively

Chicago Tribune.

Equal Division
teacher laboring

urchin simple di-

vision.
"Now, Billy, or-an-

which wished divide
brother,

much would him?"

URGES

Time for People to Turn
About, Brumbaugh Tells

York Women

RED CROSS IS PRAISED

YOI5l. 1'a . Dec. 15 I'.ellgious democ-
racy was mHocateil by (loernor llruni- -

bauuli In nil addiess In, this tlty before
the York Woman's: Olub, Ills address to

Wrlg!itsllp, wheie thn Ktute's chief ex- -

" '" '' -,.-

nn a may I oaUed lu.oi, toon "gain .,

cite further demonstration of Its loyalty

(ls )lHll(, tllll tI1, c,)mimmWealih has
uliendy f''iit fonvard moio than lun.ooo
men

Owing In the hraiy snow tin- - eer le
Hell' in (Ir.lce I'lllted 1 aimf Ileal
n,u..i .w, a,.,!.,, n,. mot o

h . " ml Tlio -'l -amjon j
Keen pujer, after which A.

Jlllll l' lilt- - iiUtVIIlUltl UllUiehS III

rea, hed by tin, Southerners, on June 28,

0;; .al days l.efoio the bmnlng
,V'" "'V'1 '"" """ " Hr

SAILORS TO EAT TURKEY
AT OAK LANE CHURCH

Largest Turnout in .Subtiih'.s His-
tory Expected to Attend Sup-

per Tonight
A tuil.nj supper for the sailors In

United ifciiis senile will wi- - i,ii en this
,velmls j,y ti1P ().,j ,.,,. Communltv
(....Up tI,M. n.KntiiliJ ...,.P Ihu... tfnM'u Altvll-- ,, ...v.. .i .....'
,irj. ne ,. 0at ,a1(, piesbylerlan '

ciiuirh. In thn social looms of tlio
rhuich, at Fletenth stieet and Dak lane
flic, largest turnout in tho lusloiy of
thin subuib Is expected nnd aheady a
capacity attendance Is assured.

()nn ,lf ., f(,at,ire!) w, bl. le ,s.
Piay tlf n10 ci,uirh seithe Ilatr. tontaiu- -

,IK forty-tw- o stars.,;, M. .,,b,t ,,, ,,e toastmaster.
nnd tin guests who will respond to
various toasts will be Dliector .losenh
,s. MacLaughlln, of tho Department of
Supplies: Judge John M l'attersou, II
J. Cattell, clt) statistician: Commander
i i: i.eiper. t . h. .. ; tlie llev. u. j,
Humeston. I.elch Slltchell Hndiren nml

HCFFAI.o, N. Y., Der btit fi
I'oehevot. head of nil old anil prominent
,,Uffalo f.,nl!iy. ,.01nmltte. suicide I

af,er MUIng hi, Dr. John M.I
" "ounJ1B ,,ls ""'!ri.e.'. tene-e.i.- . ..,. .., ., illmax ... '

m. i.i illllll 111 u II llti -
K(1"on oter piopeity. After shooting
S(.lmfeTi llnchfltot vteni tn in. oiikc r.,,,1
wioto 11 letter relating his tlomestii
troubles nnd lajlng the blame lor them
on his Horhevot shot him-
self as the police weie foic'ug Ids ofllce
door.

Paslor Ends 10 Years' Serv'ice
WAY.VFKHOIIO, I'a , Dec 1,7. Tho

Rev. Dr. F. F. llahner has completed apastorate of foity jears at tho Tr'nlty
r.eformed and Salem Churches, Waynes-- I
boro. In this time ho preached to fils

411'i times, delivered 4510
catechetical lectures, baptized 711 In- -
fants and PM adults, took Into member- -
snip n cerinicaio ami proieosion 17:7,
omciaten at sou tuneiuix anu peiformed
370 marrlJgCH. Duilng his pnstnrate he
traveled bv bticcv- - nbout -- 0000 miles.
Contributions In his ongregatlon for
church and benevolent purposes
amounted to J89.0O0.

Rixininp Nonri'.s
t brletlnn Missionary Alllanie

II I. lilt ON TAIIhllNACI.K CIUTU'II
1'iitn st. uisive spring Harden
Hell M ll.lder. I'h I)., of Plttaliureh,
brother of Paul Haider, pnstor of Moody
Church. I'hlraao. will speuk nt a p. m
"A I.arse itan With a Great Message."
Weleome

Preslolrrlan
ARI'H STIIKKT fill HI II. IHlh nnd Arch

Itev. CI.AItP.NCi: KHV AIII) MACAHTMJV
10 4.. "The Nation's Hour lias Come."
IS no Illble Sctool. 7 an Oman Iterltal,g nn"The Saddest Sin III the World "

Xlnth In series on 'Sliia Th. llitn-- t
, 111. ..IHIll.

IIP.TIII.KIIK.M, Ilronn nnd Diamond els
Itev. JOHN II DAVIPS, I). U , Pastor.

Ifl.SO n. m. Mornlnc Worship. Sermon by.
Rev. Charles 11, Urdinan, 1). 1.. of Prince- -
ton
i':3a p. m. Sabbath School, Graded classes

for alt ages.
"i....p, m i i- r t i;
7:45 p. m. lltcnlus Service. Sermon by i

Doctor Mrdman.
Seats free In etenlnu.
Kvervbody nlnne welcome.
HOPE. 81d and tVharton ata ltev. J.

UllAY IIOI.TON. D D., Jllnlster. 10;43
;. m. Itev Ueoraa P. Averv: 7il. p. m..
Dr. Hoitoni theme, "Saved und llclng
Saved."

Protectant KpUeopal
HT. JAJIKN'S

Twent-secon- d and Walnut ets
TI1?,lv- - JOHN MOPKItllKIB. D.D., Rector
.??. u- - '" ""I" Communion.
I'iV-'J-

1
nti Intercessions, Holy Communion,

Sermon
p. m, Utenlng Prayer (Choral), with

Address.
,i.4V a. m, and 2;ir, p. m Sunday Schools.
VVeeknajs: Dully, Holy Communion. 7'30
Thursday, Holy Communion. 1U.00: Friday.
Hnly Couimunlon. 10 (10,
vvar-tlm- s praers each day at noon,
Hlranaers alwaa welcome.
The church Is open eterv dsy.
ST. MAIIK'S (IIUHlll

locust st, between Ibth and 17th ats.
Jley. IJM.IOT WIIITK, Iteetor.
ik0!Xv Cnrnmunlon. 7. 8; Morning Prayer,
10 SO: Choral Ilucharlst. 11,hvenlng Musical Service, S.
Selection from Handel's "Messiah."
Masterpieces on the great organ at 7!t0.Bests free. Ilveribody weleome. T

MEMORIAL. Clll'ItCH OF bT. PAUI,
Overbrook

Rev rtODEItT NORWOOD, Rector.Holy Communion, s a. m.
Church School, 0.80 a, m. .
Morning Prater and Sermon. It a. m.Evening Service and Sermon. 7:10 p. m.Vlsltore welcome at all aertlcea.

Vnltartan
FIRST 1NITARIAN CHCItCH

'tsa t;nesinut si.
Rev. FREDERICK R. ORIFFIN, Minister.10 . m. Sunday School.
It a. m. Mr. Griffin will preach on "Ths
Ulrlh of Mary and the Ideal of Woman,
hood."
Choir Muilct "He Was Despised." from"Th. Messiah," contralto aolo by Miss Kalh.
rvn Melslei anthem, "My Peace 1 I.eat.
With You." by Schubert. Philip II. doepp,
organist.
IINITAIIMN SOCUrtY 6r OEKUANTO-nN- ,

I
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I
I
L t
VV
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Licensed nt Elkton to 'Wed

aim t tne meinous or tinting nsit
fiom Inland waters on account of the
Increawd number of nud tho

';,!,!'" "W lakes nnd streams

of

IP

tho

tlio

see

got

of

tlio

ine

thn

tho

HI.KTON. Mil.. Dec, IS, Tho
ln ....!.... I ........ .. -- k.. l..t...1 l.nn
toilny: Frank Wlttcnburg and Mnitha
ltelnhnrdt. Mleiil.en llemlt mid Theresa I

HolTman, Frank l,nnd mid Amelia .Minks
and Theodora Knecht and Nellie Kcp- -

hart, riilladelphla; Albert Drehrr nud
Kdllh Anthony, Allentown, I'n. I August
Ilerr and I.llllnn Frazer, Lancaster, I'n. ;

.!. S, Hutdilns and Kintua 11. Lewis, New
York I Joseph T. Jones nnd Olgn M.
Strugar, Chester, I'n,; William J. Cun-
ningham and Caroline. Htronul, Tort De-

posit, .Mil.! I.awrenco l'lonclokl nnd
Theiesn Kennedy, Camden; Frank Young
.Mlllvllle, ,n. j., nnd .Mniy I Cowell
Cape May, N. J.; Warren D. Ihilmno
llaltlmore, nnd Mao J. Schrleder, 1'hl't- -

rleli a: Carcnl Mills and Helen V. U c
tor, Salun, N. J.; llweii J. Wells, lilt m-

Ingham, Ala., and A Ike Halter, I'hlladcl
phla, and (Itorgc W. I'oolo and Hnim.i
W. Craig, Karlevine, Jld.

TODAY'S MAUKIAGE LICENSES
Harry II. rreeinan, Uaco St.. out Hole

Mtutuiall, 12.11 N". Till rt
John .1. Kwotlnskt. IH2T II lluntlnflon t.,

hikI Helen M. IHU-- , I'll W Jlldl.Ul.l ue.
Ilnrry iliienlhcr, Isls V I rent st . ami

Amite MU.aurhlln. -- 0Jl llowur.l st
I'lilllii Moskotlls. Ti'2 Wolf si . and Molllc

l'okras, luiil N. Mershall si
All- - Wr!, 2fl20 olira hi . and Annie Jarrow,

111 Tiri-- si.
Ilrnrst A, Iiron, 2f2l Dl.nnen.l t , nnj

Maud I), ijulliri. '.'UJI DUinoiid si
I'.nliert A farhiurk. sin f. fiTili st . and

Mirearet (i. Miilili, 271 r". r,,tli ,t.
lint rl.r.rr I M M I1 tililti Hi,,., tm

iieri - iM'e.iel iiiii v M.Vi.ne .it," , ,, I , ,! , , ,, '

!n Kit VynM rienoTiikJ1 VJudrrtT Pa',3l,.'.kri T.Vllow, Uvs. rr nl
l.ulrJ, :i:i.',u Hand st.

I.aurcnre H Ponl, 21s N raith st , ami ( rt- -

rude 51. .Mullen, dill Vine st
I.oul P Werrlz. 4a IiM CIU, X .T and

Delia M. d holli nlHrcer, l'hllailelphla.
Herman Small lots AiMi-u- ii st , nnd Hmm.t

I .lunei. Ill M. Willis s'."m!:. wi :.. ona

l,,, w IV,r,l II ...tstin. V J . endA, n. ,nns.lal.-- . Tienton. X J

...:..'- - -j .".: -
Wllllmn .1 IJnllati.e Jr. huruie st

mi. Amun M f I' I inn.ir il. "1.11 llnrnit st
Dliuer jr Itrdirniiin. .vn.- -, Tnr.niy si, nnd

IP ha riiulor, 2.'is llmnrih st
Jain.-- W INiine. jiiji J.rferswi si. and

Oitnarlne llonil, 210. Hliarsttod st. i

Il.ll.lel S Mlllkimn Atlllllle C.U V J..
nnd Anrn (larienlmru-- . IMrj N-

- Slst st
Prank P. ihurnin-i- , lllirr. nnd I'utharlue

I. Ilennelt. iisl X IHIi si
Pedro P. Ual.dl 47 X 17th si . and Ailnl- -

llnn Hon. 4J11 ll.illlmi,re iih
llnrntlii J. Lewis. 372"! N sill st , nnd

II twn A P i III . Jnis xirlne s".
John S llatls P S S 'I'ern. and Muljel

Mr.slet S2 S nisi st
Jnnie. I'p.hur ir.ao Wnrnocl. bt , and Laura

Lniis. ni7 X. Aid. r st
Wnltpr M I'n' "'lilie-n,..- Pull. M..... nn.lr II. mull, ir.21 7f t'ur Is e st
Heert lliilnun 2.1.1 He I.anee st , und Anna

PriMinisn. am ijucn st
Oal.ev i' SeMulle 31"! W llauphlii st .

niiu i.u-'- i i.ii'.pm.ii ,".., l eiJl.i ' 1.. mue Islnnd, and Jn..... ti.i.,1.1, ma llr..,. ., .. ,

Josef Hlliee l:i'M 1,'iM renee St., und
Anns Krilim 21' I W Muster si.

Ilitme.nd It W'eidle- - Alentnwn. pn , und
Kdllh I. lMr.e f; MontaoniTt neJpe ilwens 1"12 Klmlmll st , nnd Annie
Harrison, Kl.'J r 12th st.

'
j;.inn Pptj.n. fN Y. ami Hanlce

Jumo. M Hark- - iT3l'.Vsnen tt . and IMiih
M :i;:u a.wn n

NWT,l,UWno?'Jft,flvion.,rl ' ""'
Gee-ek- II I'nliie. in? Mintr,is st . nnd

.M mrence. iiesitin. i..-.- s ism st
Albert .1 Smith, 1M.1 Smith St nnd Grace

VVIlklns IMa South .1
Glii.eppe, Muse. era, 1,,".1 . Alden st , nnd

tiluseliplmt Illa 12?1 S Allien s
Prlt. llelnts 121 1 X Pith st. nnd Julia

S( hlnl.lt 311' W Xor-- l, ,.
IleelM-r- t 11. VthlK Cl'v Point a , nnd

Christie.,, Mrllwnne. Hontiep a
Ile'ept II Mtl.-rr- y, .21 Pierre st , nnd

Plorence McGerlde C.2H N 4llh st
Lee .tehnsnn i''u Mnr-trn.- st , und Llla

IlrooH., I02U Vlontro.e st
Harry r'beknr-i.fsV- r.11 tlerrltt st , nnd Mln-lll-

Mnrln.l.v. 20111 s-- ;i2,l t
LlHll t Preem-M- , ,J fltfde H , Olid P.in- -

nle Hall. It3'l Dcden si
. S.hulli 'I12U Mll'er Kt und Hiliei

K Htslmin. O'enn N Y
William It Go- - iinn. a.V47 K SunnjslU"

1"e n"il Vtliry I, Te-- r. rillll Huzel el '
Wllllsm J lllnlr. X 20th s" rnd Vlirv

I lleedep-o- n 'I' nt,
Alli-r- t llnpi-- l. 2.1." ii.v.i nte . und ( li.ir- -

lotte V. Mn!otie 1.12'. nte
Jnd 'i. leiu'n--. Stio &;"." M

- - -
To Preach on "Inside Germany"

. "Pa'.'" P!,.l"0i'11' . or e.ermnny I'rom Ihe
Isalia' .in prm tse of the sermn
whleb Is to he preached tomorrow- - nernlns
"' 1" 1" n'elneh bv the ltev Pr. Ceorpe,, AlUm. al ,), chestnut Street Har.tnt
Chun.li. Clw slnut street above Furll-ll- i.

ItKI.IGKUS NOTIPIN
nuniKt

illTNI'T rTlli:r.T IIU'TllT lllflttiliChestnut st west of 40111.
(lKOHllG r AUAMS, I) I. Pastor

U:4.V n. m. Hrulherhood of A. and V
10 so 11. m - Worship and Sermon by Pastor.
Theme. 'Vain Cllon "

7.1ft p. in Wor.hln nnd Sermon by Pa. tor
Theme "Palse Phllosuph, Germany from
the Inside "

1! 1.1 p m lllldo School
COJIII IIIIAll "Oasnllne das" .it pass,

ll'JJt HXl'Tlvr, liroad and Passjunk.

laitherau

Mlsll. Mill nnd .TefTereon sts.
llev. I'llAItl.PS STill.l.l.NU UAPSMN, 1).

jr., win preucn. '
' 'V "" ""- ".V"" -- '"ii . i.n
"enln i Sen 2

Fee
30

7 ISSuWcct: "The
of Hod With tlood Men "
Kmll 1" Schmidt. Violinist. Philadelphia
Simphonv Orcheaira

Ml.cellnneous
MPMIlPUS IIP Till! W. V. T. V. (IP lillle

uaeipnta bounty are intiiea in meet .mis
M. H. Hathaway, member of LeKlslature
of Montena. Ht th- - Wlllard, 1021 Arch st
Tuesday evenlnir. December at H o'clock

(J

a more

mWl I l

1 1 II I

.mm, u. 7fT. err.
" '"''. j- - ' r J ''ft,-.- .

RFFFrTFVR 1

Anglers Advised to Procure
nnd Study It

by Buller

HAnn.SHt'nri. Dec. 15 The new
fish codo passed by the lat Legislature
will become operative on January l.nnd
ntcry fisherman of the Mtute Is urged to
nhtnln a copy nnd study It by Statu
Commissioner Fisheries llullcr.

"The new tode gotermi fishing In tu
land waters and It Is Important that
tlshermen s.houId know that all devices
except a single rod and line nre pro-
hibited for game fish. Food Ilsh may
tnken with rods nnd linen nnd one hand
line, hut theso must be under Immediate
control nt all times," raid Commissioner
llullcr. ."Provision In made for the
taking of shad In the Susriurhnnna dur-
ing the season with lelnes or net under
a llcenn to bo Issiiid by tho Department
of

Mr. llullcr Miy. that people should
abo Know that the tode forbids tho
buying or Hrlllng of any bro. trout or
any species of tmut, except lako trout;
or any small or largo mouth bass, ex-
cept tho-- c artlnVally propagated nud sold
under aiithoilty glteu 111 tho code.

The deiaitmeut statement asks co-
operation In nforcement of the cods
and adds that "It h necessary to limit

WEST 1MIILA. Y. M. C. A

Hish School Hoys Especially Invitad
Tomorrow's Mcctlni'

IIIk'i bojs nre e.peclnl'y
to attend the inens minting tn be

he-l- tomoiroA- - nftlr.oon nt the West
Hraiicli Y. M. C. A . Fifty-secon- d and
s.im.jin urttts, which will be nddressed
by tho ltcv. Dr. J. Hubbcrt, of tho
Preshyterlan Uctiernl Afccinbly. Ills
"Ubjert will be "The Illg Question."
Music will he supplied by tho West Phil-
adelphia llns' High School glco club.

Winttr ai'tllllea for high school stu-
dents lie-- in on Monday etcr.lng nt the
Wet llranch Y. C A., when tho
bryri will oiganlze for gymnasium con-

tests, lectutes nnd lllblo cl.thses, under
the direction of Alll'or..

on Friday etenlng tho regular Supper
nil.lc Class mteta at led by tlto.,,,,. " '' W "'i'V'

.,
',S, 0mM1 t0 n"

men members of tho . C A m
etenlng Thomas I. Hodge, nil

expert on Ily ettermlnatloi. and clone,
will gho a popular illustrated lecture.

Rev. Dr. Hill to Address .Ministers
The ll.v I)r IMnnrd Ynles Hill, pistnr

ef Plrst Pre.hjI.rUn Church, will
the Prrshtterlnn Ministerial As.o.

ilatlon nt lis nieetini? on Mondsy niornlm:
nt 11 n'tlork la Westminster Hall. Wlther-ststo-

Hull. Una. Ills suhjert will he 'arcat
Lenders of 'lenerul Synod."'

I,l,ln..... l'l.mnl,l,nnJ I.. CH.nniiuiiiuuiiiira in ovilliui.
At Plrst Pn.lHrlJitl f'hurrh. 212.".

Chestnut slr.it the !le Pr. ilerlrlt It (Irlf- -
'In will prem u tomorrow morning nt 11
o'.lr.u on The lllrlli of Mars and Iho Ideal
of Womanhood "

JEWS WILL NOT

RETURN
JERUSALEM

Noted i lerirj iniin will lecture nn
"Who Me. Idled tilth (lull's l.nw?"Ir. Irv In J. .Morsan will liuto rharte
of mu.le.

WlptS 'P h!

llev. Dr. M llklnson

"rll.nl llm I'll mnn nP 41. a 1.1... U T

ironi M.itunluy to Munilay was a work of
'

th dark ajrijM' clearly foretold In tho
"bIo,1n,,tI','u.rutlvor11.,h-,- t tho Prophecies

never leturn to
Jeruvilcm us it nation until Christ comes

l will be tho llvo wlrti theme, of Doctor
Wilkinson Kuudav I'venlng nt tho Gar- -

I rick Theatre. Nearlv two thousand
liearu null siieait last weCK.

The Doctor will lecture again Monday

"n
nlciit..,,at itrot ,,n, Jivi..,iiY I,u"dlnC.
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'THE food of cocoa has W

A been by centuries
of use, and dietitians and phy- -

the over are
enthusiastic in their endorse- - IT

of it; It is said to con-- II

tain more nourishment than M

beef, in
lated form.em

ever, should
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